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Sharing from the Pastor’s Desk 
Pastor Francis Chan 
May 8, 2021 
 
Woe to me if  I  do not preach the gospel! 
 
Someone once said that there are only two types of Christians in the world: those who preach 
the gospel and those who do not. As for apostle Paul, he was certainly a Christian who preached 
the gospel. In 1 Corinthians 9:16 he wrote, "Woe to me if I do not preach the gospel!"  
 
Jesus also commanded his disciples “to go and make disciples of all nations” in Matthew 28:19. 
To become a disciple, one must first accept the gospel; to accept the gospel, one must first hear 
the gospel. The logic is straightforward. “Preach the gospel” is not an invitation from Jesus, but a 
command. Today, we are Jesus’ disciples but are we faithfully following the Lord's command?  
 
There are millions of reasons why a disciple does not preach the gospel. Two of them are 
common: first, you don't know how to do it; and second, all your acquaintances are Christians. 
How to tackle these two issues? Well, let’s look at a fundamental principle about evangelism: 
Evangelism is something that needs to be done intentionally. If you have a heart to preach the 
gospel, you will understand and appreciate what Paul said in 2 Timothy 4:2, “preach the word; 
be ready in season and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort, with complete patience and 
teaching.” Did Paul sound like preaching the word of God is an accidental or unprepared 
enterprise? Of course not, it is an intentional and well-prepared endeavor. More importantly, 
Paul’s instructions do not apply only to pastors or people who have positions in the church, but 
also to all disciples of Jesus Christ.  
 
What does "to be done intentionally" mean in the context of evangelism? It means that we need 
to be intentional in looking out for gospel prospects, taking time to build trusting relationship 
with them, sharing our testimonies with them, and lastly, preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ to 
them at the prompting of the Holy Spirit. It is not our responsibility that they will accept Christ, 
but it is our responsibility to offer them a chance to do so. In case all people in your social circles 
are Christians, what can you do? Enlarge your social circles for the sake of reaching out to non-
believers. In short, it is a choice to lead a life of evangelism, a life of always being ready to preach 
the gospel whether in season or out of season. If you seriously desire to lead an evangelistic life, 
just seek help from the Holy Spirit and let him lead you, guide you, and empower you, every step 
of your way. 
 
In case you do not know how to preach the gospel, you are most welcome to ask your pastor. 
Because it is our responsibility as pastors to teach and equip you, among other things, to preach 
the gospel. As Paul said in Ephesians 4.11-12 "... he gave … the shepherds and teachers, to equip 
the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ…” To build up the body of 
Christ is to make more disciples through evangelism, and to grow with them in the faith through 
genuinely loving one another and learning the Word of God together. We are the disciples of 
Christ. We are the body of Christ. 
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Last year, we organized for the first time a 6-month-long Evangelism Explosion training course 
for 10 Cantonese-speaking young people of RCAC. On March 15 this year, we run this program 
again for another 10 students. Apart from our students, we are also blessed with a great team 
consisting of a teacher who has taught EE courses for more than 20 years, 10 dedicated team 
captains, and 40 prayer warriors supporting this ministry by intercession. 
 
Among our students this year, one is studying at university full time and working 37.5 hours a 
week at the same time. Nonetheless, she insists on joining the EE training course because she 
wants to learn a practical method to preach the gospel, so that she can lead her unsaved family 
to the Lord.  
 
Another student is coping with new challenges and extra workload due to her recent promotion 
at work and at the same time, she is busy with arrangements to relocate her home. Still, she 
chooses to join the EE training course because she wants to preach the gospel with her husband, 
who graduated last year, and to make their family an evangelistic hub. 
 
Finally, let me share with you the reflections of a student after she talked with a gospel prospect 
for the first time in her team’s recent visitation (because in the previous visitations, she was only 
allowed to observe while her team captains did the talking): 
 

Maybe because I took part in actually asking questions this time, I was very touched � 
This touching feeling did not exist in any particular moment, but throughout the entire 
visitation, while I was witnessing the gospel prospect from having hesitations to finally 
saying yes to Christ. This has a big impact on me as I recall my own spiritual journey, 
when I also had similar hesitations, and then I realized how grateful I am to have known 
God early in my life � 
 
This touching feeling and my gratitude made me realize that I am doing an incredible job. 
It turns out that by memorizing my script and talking to the gospel prospect, so much can 
be achieved. It makes me more eager to help more people who are seeking God ��  
 
So happy and grateful � 
 

Hallelujah! All is grace! As it is said in Psalm 127:1 
  
  Unless the LORD builds the house, those who build it labor in vain. 

Unless the LORD watches over the city, the watchman stays awake in vain. 
 

In closing, I pray with all my heart that you will be encouraged, and that you too, will become a 
preacher of the gospel. May you leave behind beautiful footsteps as you preach the gospel, and 
may the Lord call you his good and faithful servant on the day you see him face to face. In the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen. 
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如果不傳福音，我就有禍了！  
陳榮基傳道 

 
曾經有人說，世上只有兩種基督徒：傳福音的，不傳福音的。至於使徒保羅，他當然是傳

福音的基督徒。“如果不傳福音，我就有禍了！” 正是他在哥林多前書 9:16寫下的金句。
主耶穌在馬太福音 28:19 也清楚吩咐祂的門徒，要去到萬民當中，使萬民都成為祂的門
徒。要成為門徒，先要接受福音；要接受福音，先要聽到福音。這道理並不複雜。“傳福
音” 不是主耶穌向門徒發出的邀請，是祂向門徒發出的命令。今天的你和我，作為主耶穌
的門徒，我們可有忠心執行主的命令？   
 
一個門徒不傳福音，有千百萬個理由。其中有兩個比較普遍的原因：一，他不懂如何傳福

音；二，他的生活圈子中，全部都是信徒。對於如何處理這兩個問題，我必須首先提出一

個基本原則：傳福音是一件需要刻意去做的事。如果你有傳福音的心志，你就會明白、認

同保羅在提摩太後書 4:2所說的：“務要傳道，無論得時不得時，總要專心，並用百般的
忍耐、各樣的教訓責備人，警戒人，勸勉人。” 這話並不是單單適用於牧者，或是在教會
裡有職分的人，亦適用於所有主耶穌的門徒。 
 
“需要刻意去做” 是什麼意思呢？當你追求一位女生，你會留意她，然後嘗試進一步認識
她，你會刻意為自己製造機會，你會刻意與她接觸、溝通，並且希望透過互相了解，她會

接受你成為她的男朋友，如果戀愛成功，最終你就可以成為她的丈夫。傳福音，也是如

此。我們需要留意在我們身邊有沒有適合傳福音的對象，如果沒有 (例如身邊全是信徒)，
我們就需要刻意擴闊自己的生活圏子，去接觸一些非信徒，刻意建立關係，刻意與他們分

享信仰上的經歷，希望最終有機會向他們傳福音。在整個過程中，聖靈是我們的總指揮、

我們的導師、我們的加能賜力者。當我們帶著傳福音的心志，去尋求聖靈，祂一定會帥領

我們，幫助我們，去完成主耶穌給予我們傳揚福音、訓練門徒的大使命。  
 
如果你不懂如何傳福音，歡迎你向你的牧者查詢。因為裝備你去傳福音，是我們作牧者的

責任。正如保羅在以弗所書 4.11-12所說：“… 也有作牧養和教導的，為的是要裝備聖
徒，去承擔聖工，建立基督的身體 …”建立基督的身體，就是透過傳福音去增加門徒的數
目，並且透過主內相愛、學習神的話，去建立門徒的屬靈生命。我們就是基督的門徒，我

們就是基督的身體。    
 
今年 3月 15日，列宣家為講廣東話的年青人開辦了第二屆為期 6個月的三元福音佈道訓
練課程。去年第一屆我們有 10位學員，今年我們也有 10位學員。為學員感恩外，也為我
們有一個非常出色的團隊感恩，包括一位教導三福超過 20年的老師，10位全情投入的隊
長，和 40位代禱勇士。   
 
在我們今年的學員中，有一位姊妹正在全時間攻讀大學，又同時一星期工作 37.5小時。
在這情況下，她仍然堅持參加三福訓練，為要學會傳福音，可以帶領家人信主。又有一位

姊妹，最近幾個月不但要應付升職帶來的額外挑戰和工作量，又要安排家居搬遷的事宜。

在這情況下，她仍然堅持參加三福訓練，為要與丈夫一起傳福音，同心建立一個領人歸主
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的家庭。最後，讓我分享一位學員在福音探訪中第一次與福音對象對話之後，在我們

WhatsApp 群組的分享： 
 

可能因為今次有份去參與  去傾計  問問題  成個過程俾到我一個好大嘅感動  嗰種
感動唔係講緊某一刻  而係望住佢由猶豫到最後講願意嘅嗰個過程  對我黎講有頗大
衝擊  亦令我諗返我自己嘅信仰道路上  曾面對過相似嘅問題  然後發現真係好感恩  
能咁早認識神 
而呢種感動同感恩  令我發覺原來我做緊一樣咁不可思議嘅工作  無諗過原來我嘅背
書同傾計有咁大效用  令我更加想去幫多啲呢啲想尋求上帝嘅人 
好開心  好感恩 

	
親愛的弟兄姊妹，這一切都是恩典。正如詩篇 127:1	所 ：	

	
如果不是耶和華建造房屋，建造的人就徒然勞苦；	
如果不是耶和華看守城池，看守的人就徒然警醒。	
	

寫到這裡，我充心祈盼你會得著鼓勵，你會成為一位報福音、傳喜信的人。願你的腳蹤佳

美，願你在那日子得著主的稱讚，成為主口中忠心良善的僕人。奉主耶穌名求，阿們。		
	
 
 
 


